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T H E C A T H O L I C 

CORRESPONDENCe 

I t * talk W < * •« Wr»'«Mt • •*•*•*•» 
9i»t** 

H E gentle knack of writing & 
graceful note may be acquire.' by 
every one who will take the 
pains t o study the best forma of 
correspondence. 

-The little note," so Important 
In expressing the pleasure of a visit, 
acknowledging a gift or conveying In
formally an acceptance or regret, ma;-
be safely constructed upon the follow
ing modela 

If you have spent a week end with 
your friends out of town, write prompt
ly, informing; your hostess of your safs 
arrival and expressing appreciation oi 
her hospitality. Th« following is a 
proper form: 

New York. June 1. 
My Dear Mrs. Craig—I hasten to 

write you of my safe arrivai. My de
lightful recollections of last week and 
the dainty box of luncheon made th« 
trip, usually so boresome. tar from 
loniely. 

Please give to the dear children my 
warmest love and remember me kind 
ly to Mr. Craig. I am looking fo.^ 
•ward to seeing you in town with pleas
urable impatience. 

With renewed thanks for a charm
ing fortnight, believe me very sinceis-
ly yours, 

GERTRUDE BARTON. 

FUTURE BRIDES. 

Snfwl I»f»r«a**wi »• the P*»S**et»«« *•» 
BagtBsOwS * « * * • • * "J**" 

degln your married life in a home o f 
Four own Is sound advice to al l pros
pective bride*. Boarding is at best * 
tasy way of existence, and the young 
,-ouple who conusance life in this way 
will surely regret It sooner or later. 
Take a house, no matter how small i t 
must be, msk* a careful selection af 
•ugB, curtains and furniture, and. when 
ihe little nest has been cosily furnish-
»d. settle down to become acquainted 
with each other—tor this Is a matter 
it no small amount. 

Living in his own house, the man a t 
Mice becomes a factor In society, 
while in a boarding-house he is but a 
grain of sand. So it is with a woman. 
In her own home, her interest i s con
stantly aroused, every womanly In
stinct is called forth, and she con
stantly becomes more and more wo
manly and lovable. 

It is the woman who boards who be
comes the trifler, not the woman who 
has her own home. It is the woman 
who boards who becomes flippant, not 
the woman whose thoughts are centred 
on her household It is the woman 
who boards who becomes the gossip, 
not the woman with home ties and 
home cares. A woman who spends a 
Few years in a boarding-house becomes 
accustomed to the ease and comforts 
which surround her, without any exer
tion on her own part, and she becomes 
more and more reluctant as the years 
pass by to exert herself to make a 
home for her family. 

Children brought up in a boardlnsr 
house lose the best part of their right
ful Inheritance, for they have n o 
home association, no happy recollec-

A gift shonld be promptly ackno «• 
edged in this manner: 

My Dear Mr. Hope—Thank you so 
much for the beautiful flowers. They 
came early Sunday morning, a most 
charming surprise, as I did not know 
you knew my fancy for heliotrope and 
mignonette. 

I shall see you very soon. I hope, 
and am cordially yours. 

MARY LEE B A T E a 
If you are regretting an invitation, 

be careful to do it in the most agree
able manner: 

My Dear Mrs. Callender—1 regret 
rery much that I must forego the 
pleasure of dining with you on Thuri-
aay. 

I am called West unexpectedly on 
business and will not be In town again 
until after the 16th. Hoping to call 
upon you, If I may. at the View after 
that date, believe me always faithfully 
yours. 

WILLIAM COLLIER FENNT. 
The prompt acknowledgment of a so
cial attention is one of the first requi
sites of good breeding. 

The first qualification for a smart 
note such a s your truly century 
maiden is knownn by Is. after the ques
tion of good clear penmanship and the 
ability to spell has been settled by gov
ernesses and teachers, correct station
ery. 

Good form still maintains its claim 
for white paper, not cream, but dead 
•white. In a smooth linen, and for the 
blotting-paper blue thin linen station
ery, which smart llterateurs have suc
ceeded in giving a permanent vogue. 
The stationery In the medlum-Blzed 
square envelope for notes is better 
than the very small Blze For letters, 
too. this slie is better than the laruo 
square envelopes, though the old-
fashioned envelope, about five Inches 
long and three Inches wide, is thought 
very smart. 

The monogram at the top of ttio 
sheet may be In a small gold circle or 
not as your taste dictates. Tbe mono
gram must, however, be very small 
and unostentatious in lettering. 

Military scarlet and gold, royal blue, 
pink or mauve are good colors for the 
decorative head. 

The note must be sealed with wax 
with your own crest to be truly chic, 
sod the sealing wax must, it is need
less to say, match tbe color on the 
monogram Inside. 

The writing; table of the twentieth 
century girl is the quintessence of 
neatness and convenience. 

Not every girl can afford silver rle«k 
fittings, but the leather—particular^ 
In green and in scarlet—is attractive 
ind inexpensive. Stamp box, ink well, 
sealing wax, crest, all the clever con
trivances for holding the stationery 
and cards, and the quaint desk candles 
at either corner, make such a desk as 
no girl could fall to find stimulating. 
And if the note she sends accepting a 
dinner invitation or acknowledging a 
box i s not a th ine of beauty It is be
cause she cannot be classed uflae»- the 
head of this article. 

A BUY raUt A DtUD HOD. 

i n t u t M gxsMrussss * • SUlatSvd ay * * * 
gajCteMV « * *> r i y w . 

•'S-elna; the plct» e of that dead man 
n yesterday** Journal reminded me of 
in experience of toy own which 1 will 
jever forget," **id Henry Blllupe, ft 
•etired engineer M Denver, Col . » i tae 
ftlmbaU. "Why it should do so I can-
»ot tell, as tfaere is nothing similar In 
ibe two case*, but It does, and I will re-
a.te the Incident. U occurred when I 
*r«s rumslng » olgh* t«Hn « • t h e Sen** 
Fe road, bat* t& tn« Itta. This particu
lar night had been stormy and threat-
sates, and the Hashes of lightning were 
trenuent and Intense. We were run-
ling ahead at our schedule, in order to 
make a sudtnss In time to allow an extra 
to pass us, suad were traveling. I sua> 
pose, at tbe rats of about thirty ur 
Ihirty-flve miles an hour. 

"1 was sitting with my face close to 
the forward window of the cab, gaslng 
itraight ahead, when In a brilliant blaxe 
af electricity a man's arm and head 
suddenly bursM with great force through 
the glass and the epsr hand struck me 
iquarely In t h e face. 1 was daxed for 
in instant by the blow, and held blindly 
to the side of the cab My first thought 
ft as that some tramp was trying to bold 
up my train t o rob the pasesngers, and 
acting on this Idea I seised my wrench 
from its place and.dealt the head of the 
Intruder a blow with ail tny might. 

"The fireman, thinking 1 bod killed 
the man. shut off steam and we slowed 
down and took our lanterns to examine 
the strange visitor. I could not describe 
the feeling tfaat crept over me when I 
climbed upon the engine and looked at 
the man whom 1 believed bad attacked 
me. His entire body below the arms 
was gone. It was easy to understand 
what had happened He had been 
struck by ttte rapidly moving engine 
and his body severed a* with a knife. 

. , . . , . .,„ i lb* lower haJf falling to one side and 
tlon of their home life, in true pleas I l B e h e j l d ^ ILrma flylng s t r a . l g n t 
ur* to which they can look back when j through the c a b window —Atlanta J<>ur-
they have become men and women, nal 
Make, then, a home, girls, to which 
you can look back after many years 
have passed with pleasant thoughts o f 
tbe many happy hours tfiat were pass
ed beneath yoGf own rooftree. 

There are cares and trials In every 
borne, but the pleasures are also t o 
be found there rather than In a board 

#H***&$&m$4^4**$*m*>*&9f*$ 

The little echoolhouse on Its reck 
knoll Just within the limits of Lost 
Gulch bad become the center of • vil
lage drama, the wooing and winning 
of the beautiful Miss Sellna Darley. 

Every one recalled the sad fate of 
Rufus Tyler, who had once aspired to 
the hand of Miss Selina. at least ac
cording to the notion of Ben Rayburn. 
Tbe career of Rufus Tyler as tele
graph operator at the Denver and Bio 
Grande station had been brought t o a 
sudden end. and Rufus was taken to a 
hospital in Denver, whore he was 
mending slowly. 

Shortly nfter Ben Rayburn and sev
eral COWIKJ.VS came in from Sunnyside 
ranch and rode through the town, fir-

¥$"&> and glared acrossTtbe room at n§r»|K ^ ^ 

Holt. "Alone or no* a Woe, what I said ' < 1 CfcsAglmV 

ISixff ^SPSSi fbJSfi&b ^ m M&**+m 

inanity and* the law* timmm I . ik>yy!y mwht mmm 'tfr •*•» 
wamsa Raybura, to keep « $ • * f M r » ^ Z . i B ^ ^ g s : . . . . 
«ndw-ber* the sheriffs, voice x r f S * J^JSriSL £ T 
high and querulous plteh-'tbere aJat, *TZ^ Wmp* 
agotn* to be • pity tonight mm « * ",£SL ******* kl l . » 

«U*« .a spite work,** nhont̂ d a voice ^ t r S a f f i n & 
from ttw rear. t *?" **"****l,> f w * 

i* 
Ha* -*t 

A BUnatmro u»13w»y. 
An ex«.ct reproduction of the scenic 

railway at the Atlanta Exposition 
grounds has been made by a bright At
lanta boy, John Ersklne, assisted by 
his brothers. Willie and Joe. It Is not 
a toy to look at and admire, but a full-

Ing-houee. where gossip and Idleness ' 1 ^ 1 ^ ! ^ ! ! r a " w * y , „* l t ^. < ?^!_ t ° c* r 

are among the chief features and " 
where home pleasures are lacking. 

HOUSEHOLD. 

All the tissue paper that comes 4ato 
he house should be carefully saved for 
polishing mirrors and windows. 

Scraps of plain or puff'paste trimmed 
from the patties or pies may be sprin
kled with grated cheese and made Into 
iheese straws. 

Plain boiled rice, served hot, with 
strained honey, makes a n appreciated 
addition t o t h e lunch table, or is ex
cellent for t simple home dessert. 

A slaw cutter that does away with 
:utting fingers and a nutmeg grater 
with the same consideration are now 
upon the market for the enterprising 
Housekeeper, 

To make tough steak tendr mix to
gether two ta.ble»poonful8 of vlngar 
and olive oil, pour i t over the steak, 
noistening both sideT, and let i t stand 
ill n ight Broil It quickly and see tbe 
result. 

Litte Willie— Say, pa? 
P a—Well, what Is it now, Willie? , 

Little Willie—Does grmneahot grow 
Ml aif^ittSBsi? 

o-o-o-o-o-o-o This should be done In 
6 T » C | " * 6 the winter months only. 
§ u v u ^ it i« generally safer t o 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o begin picking at the end 
of October. Let the ham nang; for 
three days after It is cut. Prepare the 
pickle by pounding and Bitting 
one drachm of cochineal, one pound of 
salt. two ounces of saltpetre, 
very coarse sugar, and a very few 
cloves of eschalot. Mix these ingre
dients well together, put them In a 
frying pan over a clear Are, stirring only one person 
the whole until It becomes a little 
warm but not melted. Then rub the 
ham all over with it before a atrong., 
clear fire until it becomes a fine red. 
Then let stand two days in a ham 
pan. when a gill of cold spring water 
must be sprinkled over i t Let it re
main two days more, after whicb rub 
it frequently and turn It every day for 
a month, then drain It for twenty-four 
hours. Afterwards hang the ham In a 
chimney where wood is burned till 
well dried. Those who live In the 
country will find some cottager who 
will gladly hang the hamB in his chim
ney for a trifle, and in town a baker 
will often dry them The ham. when 
once dried, should be wrapped In a 
clean paper, put Into a bag and hung; 
up During summer weather all dried 
meats should be watched to see that 
they are not getting attacked by fifes, 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o will be made with these 
6 Fruit e> ingredients, if all be 
9 r».iuius 9 carefully prepared and 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o mixed, placed in basins 
full to the brim, covered with greased 
paper, then with a pudding cloth, and 
boiled for ten consecutive hours: Rais
ins, currants, flour and suet, three-
quarters of a pound of each, half s 
pound of flne white bread-crumbs, two 
eggs, half a pound of treacle and a, 
teaspoonful of ginger. Warm the trea
cle, add a little milk into a wineglals-
ful of brandy. Mix all the ingredients 
together i s a large basin and let all 
stand till next day, when the pud
dings should be made, 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o first let the grain soak 
6 Oa o . f rom nine to twelve 
oHaaniay. Q hours in tepid water on 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o the stove. Do not add 
salt during this process. Then boll i t 
thoroughly In milk or water, with a 
little salt, and turn into a ple-dlah. 
When cold, cut Into tain slices, fry i t 
in egg and bread-crumbs and eat with 
•seat; try it also cut into s l ices and 
browned under the meat For a hom
iny pudding, soak the grain and then 
boil it till tender in a double sauce
pan. Place In a greased pie-dish, put 
a little butter on the toy and cook till 
browned. 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o will, ao doubt, yield to 
^ » « s * m i this treatment: First 
$ steel j , rub the whole surface 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o with narafln, then with 
sweet oil, and let them remain with 
the oil on them tor two days. After
ward scour with saelacked Urns finely 
sowderei until al l spots disappear. Be
fore putting: W W fire-iiens away for 
any length of usee, wrap each sepa
rately in something woollen, old or 
new, s a d pack away in a dry place. 

o-o-o-o-o-o-o should be prepared as 
<£^1!" 6 follows: Take s a e sad 

i a half pints of nsw xeilk, 
4 and curdle it with a V«M-

poenful o£ rennet. Break the qurd 
with a wooden apoen and drain the 
wb*y Srom it, add to th*.curd a beaten I "^° ' 
sgg, a dessertspoonful of brandy, a ta- *"" f 

blsspoonful of sugar, currants and 
chopped candled peel to taste. This 
should be used directly it is mixed, 
and torn* l ike a a l l fh l flavor of spice, 
o-o-o-o-o-e-e can be Improved greatly 

ry passengers, it is 210 feet long, the 
starting point being ten feet above the 
ground. Passengers get on from tbe 
top of a chicken-bouse (which Is tbe 
starting pluce) and in less time than It 
takes to tell they are 210 feel from 
where they started. At the terminus 
Is a station, or stand, where tbe train 
slops with perfect ease, as the great 
velocity of the car It stopped by the 
Incline running into the stand. 

At this stsvnd is another starting 
plaoe, and b y placing tbe car, which 
does not welga over six or seven 
pounds, on the track above, you are 
ready for another ride back to where 
you started. 

The CSJI used on the track are origi
nal. They i r e about two feet wide and 
three feel long, and are made to carry 

t a time, yet two 
very small boys can go down together. 
The wheels sure made so that It is al
most Impossible for th«»m to slip off 
the track. They have giiards on the 
Inside wtilch bold thorn on securely and 
It would take a pretty bard Jerk to 
either side for them to run oft the track 

Fully a thousand people have been 
passengers on this miniature railway. 

John's first feat In mechanism was 
the building of an exact reproduction 

TUB HHEBirF HAD PLA1NLV TAKKN THt 
rimrr Tiiirx. 

log right and left. They punctured 
signs, killed several unfortunate ca
nines and u cat or two, and even shat
tered costly plato glass windowa 

"This sort a' thing has got to be 
stopped." said young Sheriff Holt. 

No sheriff had ewer dared to say that 
before. If the sheriff w a s in earnest 
and those who knew him best ss ld 
there could be no doubt of this. It 
meant death to either Rayburn or hinv 

I self. About the time the newly elected 
I sheriff made this remark be began to 
• call at the schoolbouse to rehearse in 

a play Miss Dnrley was to give for 
charity. The news soon reached the 
jealous Rayburn. Collecting flvo of bis 
cronies among tho cowboyi on Sunny-

, side ranch, he rodo into Lost Gulch 
esrly one morning;. He arrived early 

I because he wanted plenty of time and 
i Inspiration. That night he repeated bin 

antics of a few weeks before, terror-of the Ferris wheel In Chicago The . . . .. . . . . . . . . . -, , . 
wheel was made entirely by himself.' Mn« , h p Inhabitants or Lost Gulch aa 

they had J\(<\PT bc*>a terrorlred before. out of old scrap lumber and with tht> 
tools be fuund about his father's house 
The wheel wsvs four feet high and haa 
oars, cxaxtly as It stood at the Worlds 
Fair grounds and now stands us the 
north nld<> of the city 

Tbe wheel was run by a little alcohol 
engine, purchased for fifty cents, and 
as passengers the constructor of the 
whe«'l hsul all the dolls belnnsinK to his 
slaters said their little frlemds. The 
cars wtr« painted each a dlfercnt color 
and It was a pretty sisjht to see the 
wheel turning: around slowly with the 
doil passengers The wheel wna placed 
In a corner of the yard and here It re
mained several months, the wonder and 
deliarht of the small people In the neigh
borhood, but was finally torn to pieces 
the lumber to be used for some other 
project that w a s on foot. 

A TlaialaM Tows. 
The old proverb says that time was 

made for slaves. It Is certainly true 
that It was not made for Alsatians, If 
the following story told by a traveler 
lately returned from Alsace be true. 
Says he: "On my return from Belchen 
I looked upon the beautiful village of 
tbe Lewen vstlley, and being a tourist 
who likes to poke his nose Into every
thing, I turned, by chance, Into the 
church a t Kirchberg. On coming out 
I took out my watch to regulate it by 
the clock In the church tower. But 
there was no clock to be seen. Hence 
I went Into the village Inn, and there 
asked the time. But my host could not 

' oblla-e me. 1 can't teU you exactly, 
for, ..you see,' he said, 'we have no use 

I for cloaks, Ln the morning wt go by 
' the smoke rising from the chimney of 
j the parsonage up on the hill. The par

sonage people are very regular. We 
I dine when dinner Is ready. A t 4 p. m. 

the whistle or the train coming from 
Ifassmunster tells us that the time has 
come for another meal, and at night 
we know that It Is time to go to bed 
when it la dark. On Sunder we g o to 
church when the beU rings. Our parson 
Is a very easy-going man, and he 
doesn't mind beginning half an hour 
sooner or later." 

i « i i * i « 

ygetir 

Apieseist- 4 by cleaning two or three 
6 •4T*«tkOi times a week with very 
s-o-e-o-o-o-o nsery-powdered charcoal. 
Every ssfbt and morning use a good 
tooth soap or s powder composed of' 
carbonate of soda, psepejred chalk and 
^••^Hsf ' O T W w W*»» esswP^^jy Jr^sv^F*^a^Br^wW# • 

IsspjssUsw Advtse. 
The heavy step of the executioner 

bad sounded upon the stair, when the 
good fairy appeared. 

"Wear this mantle," she whispered, 
"and you will be invisible." 

The eaznive and doomed princess 
Shuddered. 

"What a t ime Is this," she moaned, 
to be breacasng dress reform prnder-

Furthennere. she was practically In
visible already, with her high-neck 
orsss and fall skirt—Detroit Tribune 

A x**ue ef Aarl >n* Xssse. 
The latest srohaeological flad tn 

Borne Is one o f the most interesting of 
all, brlnglnf t o tight as i t does the en
tire residence of a city perfect The 
boose is l a as excellent state of pressr. 
vfttiori, and atsow* black and white 
mosaic floors, remains of deesjsauett la, 
ssier audi " 

The next morning In three distinct 
public plnccH the townsfolk gathered 
to rend this notlep: 

Whercaa. Benjamin Rayburn, In defi-
onr« of low. has persistently disturbed 
th* prnce snd good order of Lost Gulch, 
ho ts warned to stay out of town or take 
the consequences. 8ILA8 HOLT. 

This notice Immediately divided the 
townsfolk into two factions. Undoubt
edly tho better class of citizens sided 
with Holt. Bat there were others w h o 
scornfully said "spite work," and pre
dicted the sudden demise of the sheriff. 

"Ef Ben Kayburn don't bowl up too 
much Silas Holt won't stand a ghost 
of a show," said one. "There ain't no 
one In these dlggla's can stand along
side o' Rayburn at artillery practice." 

It was tho night o f tbe entertainment 
at the echoolhouse. In the comedy 
Sheriff Holt w a s to take the part of s n 
officer of tbe Isw. 

The echoolhouse was thronged. The 
rising, or. rather, t b e drawing aside, of 
the red cambric curtain wag awaited 
with interest At 8 o'clock sharp Ave 
cowboys from Sunsyilde ranch strode 
Into the scboolhouse. At their bead 
was Ben Rayburn. Instantly tbe 
nerves of every man, woman and child 
above tbe age of seven years w e r e o s 
edge. 

"Tbe reserved bench" occupied by tbe 
cowboys was* set against the wall a t 
the left facing the s t a g e Tbe cowboyi 
therefore commanded not only a v iew 
of the stage, but o f tbe entire bouse. 
There w a s a smile o f sneering bravado 
on the lips and In t h e eyes of Ben Ray-
born. Fearless, hungry for tbe fight, 
thrilled with the excitement he loved 
above ail things i n life, he sat a n d 
waited l ike some saturnine Nemesis. 
Would he shoot Holt aa he came upon 
the stage or would h e give him a chance 
for bli l ife? This (jnertion Sfitated t b e 
spectators, and they hoped for a fa ir 
deaL 

Suddenly the curtain was drawn 
aside and sheriff Hol t stepped 0?-t t o 
the footlights. In each hand be held a 
revolver, and these were crossed l a 
front of him with their m a s s k s pointed 
upward. He was half turned toward 
the place where Rayburn sat, and It 
was clear to t b e dullest e y e that in t b e 
least fraction o f a second tbe revolvers 
could be brought into effective action. 

The sheriff had plainly taken t h e 
first trick. White a deathlike stillrjesf 
prevailed the sheriff cleared his throat 
and began to speak, perhaps a trifle 
huskily. 

T o o all read t h e notice that w a s 
posted i s town and yoa knew wliat it 
means. Ben Rayburn knows what It 
means, but in *plte of that not! e ho 
la here and ibis j » » g i s with him I 
atd alone"-' 

»&& *»«t hain't, anther* Wot by a j o g 
uncle 

vm m rear. { „»^_J!z^» 
•Bfeet «p,» commanded Colonel D«r> itt^rr^L^,^^^^ 

ley, rialng for fortber remarks a»4 '* «»RH»D'tfVr¥pt* ' 
somewhat at a loss what to say. **Ebe m ** *<* *>' 2*1*'*"'!? M|M^ **"< 
law baa been brufc too often by this ***p u^immf ••* W *• •*• , 
buUdoxln' outfit and th*y he* got to "*£* •* . ' / / •• u ^ / \ 
go," • • *' j Tbjey fetched} * )OQg fence; beard as*. ^ 

Baybura v«i «4H grinning but there g***8* « • *»&*f*inet the ires a»« as -
was a strange glitter to bis eye, m » w o t^swaij^ie at lest apes the,'» 

"Bf you'll allow me I'd like a wotd JW1« WMMIIO*. Her* they sat swtsr 
to square this de»L» be, saM, / \ 4 ° * their feet *a« aJnglDg for several »K 

"Go ahead and be quick. S6u* time f*D£y >»*«»*#», «°t • * » • «•« w. big* '-
Is abort." said Colonel r>arh?y ominous- J» « » **«f * » <**"'•« ***ed « * 
ly, w-*"n* f̂ iaucSi redder tb*aj they had looked f, 

"All I got to say la thia," Raybwn *'***•* tU£ *«HW»4, ; 
wont on. "Ef I ever done smytbiog. "* •»» yoa «hfe«tp£fc£b«iictL VJ 
that wasn't accordtn* to law 1 oughter *••*• cU*»w W *» * $ # ' W i # 0 , M k * <W 
been arrested then and them" J m* w e <*» ***& # # ™ P * t n * « ***' 

Then ho sat dowu. » , lke »°bio» do. Then grandjj^HI uev-
"I tell you it's all a piece of aplte,". er know- ! t h b l k **«odp* J* •e^rt.", 

broke In again the sharp and Jttrriiig Je88 ,e l o o k w i «*«* »* &«*trlc*; and^ 
voice from the back of the room, it thm »» t u e cherries. "If* ik^ash^S -
was Tom Stoker, tbe blacksmith, who «he mlA- And the two girl* ctfitfNJRj 
had led the lynching six months before &WWT and won were pulita(^owil t V j 
when a negro was burned at the Btake. i twJS* w i t n their gbinbyr fjrvjt* *- Tj' g * 

•You all know, or all oughtor know.' II ^a8 *«w work for the eager fttWg 
what tbo caaao of this byar rampua is," mouths to eAt the pulp atWI leave- ttf \* 
he contluued. "It's over a gal and I l«»* *«<1 "ems oh tbe twls^ Nt-tbey' 
don't tblnfe ns how we're called on to ate a great many cherries. ^Bebreess .. 
interfere in this love affair. It's do* Wow the branch oat of their fe»ch| 48 
mestic between tho parties and I fer »nd» stretching tip to ctfchv H> one gM ^ 
my part won't uphold the hand of no »<»t her footlu* and /ell «p»in«t th»1^ 
sheriff what lets his private nffalM other. The slender branch moapned;;̂  
intervene with tho dooties qf, his «M down tliroti|h the bough* thiey * ' 
office-." craahtHl to the ground, ( ; i} ' 

This eloquent u«d uncouth appeal "&*• 0fl. oh I" thejr scrWmfd.' Wu^ 
arouacd a fnlnt murmur of approTal woat Wiled!" waijed Beatrict, % [' *" 
Tho excitemont now was at boiiinf ' "%*j foot U all broke to p ê̂ e»r»t*toh 
point. The wrong word said and tho Jwte. They could not rite for pais).* , 
shooting would begin. Already the wo- Grandpa ran to them, *K)ho, jl »*gL& 
men were crowding toward tbe door, taid he sternly, but after belptag xsefrf. 
dragging tbe little ones after them In trice to tbe boost he carried J#4*i* t4": 
uneeremonioua fashion, . . her home. SMC^lwdAiPiwiMdlBkle^ 

It waa at this tragic moment that a Which kept them Judoort farmm* tlMui: 
young man, graceful, with blue eye* * week, * ,, 
and blond hair, arose well to the front When Jessie came to set 
and walked toward tho atage, leaping 'Or the flrat tloM aft«f the 
lightly upon it. It was Mark Keltey, the two little, girif aat soberly ea tkt 
owner of tbe 81oepy Bye mine. porch, They looked at tbe fHm»tJfsf 

"Ladle* and gentlemen," be said, "I sherry tree wltbiti broĵ ik Ibab. *<*-
entirely agree with the sheriff in this "I don't want to J^ro^ta, do jfsiil 
matter. So far as 1 am acquainted aaked Jessie. s - - , ^ \ „ 
with the circumstances, there ia no "No," said Beatrke, ••and i im?£ 
spite work in It The young lady who want cberrh* when grasdpa aayt 
has been brought into this affair la They ware not rips." ' J> 
Mlw Darley. Today I asked her to bt "Ne," said Jessk; "1 was awfal 
my wife, and she haa done me tbe «| '*«.'• t f> 
honor to consent. I with to announce ul "was, too," chimed In *%Mtri*». 
the engagement now and to say that tflifTa t xooat«k»r • j^T 
the play can go on." 1 :"i*o»r grandpa wasn't aesfsi^' 

Four men, all mlnera from- tht Jeaiie. K > ' t ' . " 
Sleepy Eye, gave a cheer and ruabed "No, Indeed," aasentsd Beatries, 
forward to the stage At the same They looked at <W tret «»£**' 
time Raybnrn drew big revolrer, bnt'it grnt algn. * , 
was twirled from his hand. Whether "Well/' said Jessie ehesrfslly, 
it was a bullet from thetaherlffs re* goto the bam and ptay ire are 1 
volver or from Kelsey't no one knew, And away they ran.—sJdna Oi Ha: 
but Rayburn'a tmud fell •battered to in Brooklyn Kagk 
bia sldo. lilt cronies dropped beeki —<—" "i-s,1" * 
upon the bench. j 

"No use QKbtin' for nutblnV. said 
one. "Rayburn lied to us." f t s r r ef the sseffceed •sT'Oae 

Then the sheriff did hit whole duty . I s Hew s rasss isa ^r»ss saea>* 
with firmness and dignity. Tho offend-1 One day piany yecrl agJO'w 
era were placed under arrest and e«- boy found employrhent ltt $? . 
corted to tbe Jail, and, as Mark Kelaey graph gallery In NaabylHe, 7«g4 
bad predicted, tbe play went on. . wages were anoal), but be look 

• j cart of tbetn, «nd in codrs* of 
Very Vnlselcy. , b« had saved up |1 sttug U«l# 

>1 

»r~• 

H p W HE VyORKEOUf?;1 

< "'i; '̂ 

IHBIMUMM in mmUfiw&HiMMft y ' *" ofa 

^ififeil'Sk'T' 

Not long ago n certain fanner Jbf>' money. Otie'day k fr^nd, Jess 
came bankrupt. In tbe course of bli than he, canto to him with, .along 
examination before the official receiver 
be admitted that he bad been speculat
ing on the turf. Moreover, be went 
on to explain that he had experienced 
what be described an "plaguey bad-
luck." 

"Did you know anything ab^t>c*»w 
racingr the bankrupt wan aaked; 

"No,* waa the reply* "ib«t*» wh|,I 
engaged a fellow who did to buy some 
•oases forme." j.. 

"And these horse* turned out bsdly, 
I supposer' suggested the otldal re-
celT«r. 

"Very," wae the reply} "thongb I 
don't blame the 'oases for that. They 
tried hard, but summat wor bound jo 
turn up to upset ;,eni. They /newly, 
alius ran second!" 

"How do you account for"t*att* '£ 
"Veel, sometimes they ran second 

'cos they'd overmuch weight to carfy;: 
sometiines they ran second 'cos the 
Jockey bsd backed another and Wan 
ed 'ena there, but more of^n than n< 
they ran second 'cos the Judge 
hare 'em therel Bometlmes, 
they ran second 'cos there line': 
two 'oases in the racer'—l>)rid^Tei< 
irmph.. 

A VsssMe if eel. 
"There lived doirji' in niy «d«M 

hood several years afo a man,jnd 
wife, who ran a small farm and were 
very poor." said an old reeHd«t of 
Jefferson county. "I held the oflee of 
tax assessor at that time, and my flu* 
ties sometimes necessitated my ;Sptnd-
»ng the night with this couple, whs, 
though poverty stricken, never filled' 
to make me welcome. One day I 
reached the lnniee at the soon Isour 

Swe^ to ^ ^ f f e ' i s l i 
at the fable. Hy host JK 
and mmmA-.mf'jIm 
wlfepaesed a emw .v| 

we helped our plates, I 

a S ^ ^ a c ^ r f t M s k l self by % cheerful #nr:#0r 
tert his ttdnd. from 4)pf. 40ifc)& tare. 
tt was of small effect '8al|y/ said he 
it Ust, *x Mni tjte Wp% !wM&j»u»-
tiling to Hit seeing" We got company 
•Well Jim I don t see how I could get 
anything ertrs when we halnt got 
nothln' bnt bread, she refilled. Jim 
pondered this excuse a mutate, then, 
gtrlng her a queer look, replied, ITeB, , 
Sally you moat 'a put a Httss salt a \ i i 
the bread" "-Birmbagbam (Jjnj |UjfJ«,L 

nnd asked for a! least of nMMsty, 
ihg a book as secartty. i AWhsatw 
other kr̂ w there was Uttie pisbasl 
of his erer rjsing'rspaid, h^'eesdi i 
refuse the request' * J>" * '"' 

WJttswtkthexooney, H . f r „ - - a 
and'repay m#wh^ywica%^ " 

The grateful U$went aWny la 
s that be |aft ^ I M . t r ' 

an fitted him with \i 
mined to leahijaUl 

"xhf lronds)W"^a» WSf^W^Wi 1 
thenceforth tjj> reneT Ji"MMl|>̂  
cooki obtain rebating to ajtoSnasj 

The next stsp waa to bmy a 
• p p n s V i n r hight after all 
i^tmont of the soma on tht,! 
cured, stcoodSanl thetaWef al 
aWghasa, into whkh la sWng g-

object ftassvBy t»dtf ssf eft 
ftfwischglassvwhIe>asyos 
lsan iaetrsuaeot of r *-
^ Meanwhile hat wa 

the nhop of the i***vmm** i 
a^hts bronght him rarf li|»glt. i 
$ x̂ ver wearied_of t»»dsig r - ' l? T *'naVTwtth the aHeal hjk*l 

_ »k»e discovered two <ma 

fessiotisl sjsiiiiinniira. 
sa^fssprw^BTBS^stsr" ^^SKSSXJSI * • •• • • • • ^ w 

ifnkrnBnentn w n ssatt 
STsjeatsn-^searfAetlnm 

^ 

w t s i t S s l W t h s prsf 

Qiŝ ettt lssrtrnnwaT 
eomets and 
tht world by 
shfpmta or ~ 
new nwtbnd 
nebula in the 
shewn) an 
mis la Wa 
Pernajki yoa bays i 

:A^^^^ki 
r, X 

>M^mQ! 


